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THE DOMINION .PIHILATELIST.-

SOMETH1N4%G NEW.

THE COSMOPOLITAN

S8TAMP ALBUM..
This album is placed before the Philatelic public'as an entirely new

venture. It can be used either for Postage or -Revenue Stamps,
or for both. The' pages are ruled in perfect squares 36 to the square
inch; herein lies its superiority. The idea is original with the publisher.
Ail advanced collectors have found .ordinary albums withi prWnted spaces
of littie. use; such albums do flot provide for shades, watermarks, pefora-
tions, &c., and experience has shown that albums with blank pages are
more desirable. It has also been found very difficuit to, arrange stam Ps
evenly and artistically in the oI:dinary blank album. The ruling solves
this difficulty and even the inexperienced Ùcan arrange .stamps evýenlV
and in mnany beautiful designs without.any trouble.

These albums are being copyrighted in Canada and the U. S.

They are printed on one side only on 6 ply card boardà and are
bound 5o sheets in -a book in fine leather binding;ând sel at $8 .00 each.
The cards will be supplied -at 5 cts. each. Sample card sent for 5 cts.

Do not buy an albuml tiil you have exaniined the Cosmopolitan.

1It is b6und to repla.ce ail o-thers in the estimation of advanced col -
lectors, and collecfors of Oddities, Original Coveér.s, Revenues, &c.
Published by-,

Box 9IX- BELLEVILLE-l'ONT.Box. -499..
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BIDE SOLJOJTED IF YOU'RE WISE
ON TH-E FOL1LOWING LOTS.

i'hic trill lie sul"l Io the ,,us ~i. oit Ihe
(ctrn 1ilg y

lit will mdJotIhis lis!

J3EFORE NEW CATALOGUJE COMES OUT.

T U ESD A Y , M AY 17, '92 Bui Stamnps. lst issue, 4c. blue ............ $0 O

flùls IoI>e !n,/ the loi. Bu1yûr pay: postag* e anid
rce/istraliofl. Stamps not aijurt

inay be )etnrned.
'V(). itese'rre.

i Canada, 18-58, îld. perf, inended, çood ...
2 fi 1863; le. red brown, laid paper

god....................
3 " .3c.. laid paper, v'ood ..........
4 18.59, set 1 2.5, 10, 12. 17e . ...

1868x, ý, 1, 2, 3, 4;, 12.1, 15.:-....... .
6 .. 1860, Èec envel entfre, unused
7 fi lOc et fi
8 .. Registered Stainps 2, 5, S, ail

unused ......... ..... ......
9 . 1860, 5e. envel., pointed flaps,

rare........... ....... $87 00
Io0 1 1$59, 5e. vermilion,ribbed pal) 2 00
il .. 1877 10e. pink, il si 1 50
12 , 1852, Wd. inp .unuised, originial

Rum ....... ........... 300
13 U. S, 1847, 10r. blaek, gond margins. 1 50
14 il .1 l0e. il on cover .... i 75
15 t. 1851, 3e. blaek, unp., strip of 3 . ...16 le1860, 30e.. orange, good .......... 1 25
17 et 1861. Peepti5Fe. yellow, & 3e. pinl .
18 et 1868, 3c. rose, einbossed. 13x6 2 0
19 , 1869, 24c. greeni and black, good 2 Z5
20 , 1870, 1:5e.- range ernbossed . 2 50
21 ,,1872. 7e., 12c, 24c., 90e ......... 0 70
22 1 888, 30e., 90c. .......... ..... O 55.-
23 el 1865, ïSe . newspiper. wvhite bor.

der-, unused, original ....... O 50
24 Il ., 5c newspaper, wvhite border,

unused, reprint ........ .......
25 n 0e i newv-paper,unused, orig.
26 ,10e., newiapaper, reprint ... ..
27 et i 2-5e ., ,, orig., ucd ..
28 et Z5 25.. 11 reprint.
29 n Env. 1853, 10e ,die 4, white paper,

entire... ............... il 00
30 Iff185, 10e , die 4, buif paper,

entire ................. ......
31 n 1860, -le. wvhite paper, entire,

unilsed ................... O0 45
32 el Il 1879. 2c. verni., dieOC,eream

paper, entire unused ...... ......
33 A zibres., 1868, 100r. unp., dainaged. rair 3 00
34 t et 100r perf ,unused no gurn 4 00
35 Bahamas, 1884. lish., green, unused. .. 1 50
36 eu et £1, browvn etsoiled 4 00
37 Br. Honduras 188 2e. on 6d , er. & ce. 2 00
38 Ceylon, 1887, ir., 1 2e , strip of 3 .... 2 00
39 French Colonies St Pierre & M. 25e.

on 1 fr ,bronze green, unused. rare 3 00
40 India, 1867, le. lilac. green surcharge 2 2-5
41 Madeira 1868, 5r. black, unperf., fine 11 00
42 Maurttius, 1858l, green, eut close ...... ....
43 te finagenta. eut close .........
44 ,, 1861, lsh. green, eut cloRe,

good color ................. 2 00
45 Oldenburg, 1856, ig green paper, used,

rare..................... 20 00
46 , 1860, ig orange, used, rare, 10 00
47 te gi. green, tised, rare ......... 3 Îl0
48 Saxony. 1850. Sp rerf. used. rare ... 20 00
49 Wurtemberg, 1859, 18 kr. blue, damaged 1 50

2nd issue,

,Se. et.. . . . . .
20c. -. .. . . . .
30e . .. .. . . . .
40ec. le. .. . .

.. . .. . . . .
le . .. . . . .

S2 Il . . . . ..
3e. R a .. ...
8c. et .. .. . . .
20e bluo ......

30e. eearlet...
40e. bilue...
bOc. blule........
RI, green, red centre
$1, red, green ..

3rd issue, 1b9 varieties...
$e 1 pelure p ...

$2 .. .. .

several var. ribbed 1).
eael..î................ ....

Supreine Court 10 cents ......... ........

25 , . . .. . . .. . .

$1 00 . . . . . . . . . . .
$5300 ... . ..... ..

Gas I'-spection, 25c, 50e and $1.00......
I Il 81.50 . .. . . . . . . . .
9 t $2.00 ..................

British Columabia Lawv Stamps, ciel; of 6 ....
Nova Scotia Bill $2, used...............
Lower Canada Dltvw, 10 to 90e. (9)......

le I el$1 and 'S2 (2)......

il e .5.... .............
Quebee Law, 10 to 90e (9)................

1 s, $2253 (3) ...............

J>toslagcl extra on orders under one dollar.

Or<cr.s taken for Scolifs C'atalogue 313 cis.

Send cardifor sainple aeBE $ T. Sii.c
if . 1. Mucilage

TF0
BELLE VILLE, e ONTARIO.

0 25
0 07
0 07
0 13
0 13
0 35
1 00
0 10
0 35
0 07
0 10
0 30
0 10
O 10
0 70
0 30
0 75:1
0 10
0 20
0 25

0 25
0 30
0 35
0 35
0 '30
1 25
15 00
0 20
0 15
0 1.5
1 25
4 :5)0
0 65
0 6.5
0 65
0 635
1 00
0 .-0
0 .50
0 30
035
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A Few Bargains from our List of Gheap Sets.
12 Argentine......................... 20le Packet. and it is the best vahie for the inoncy vrc3rd
7 Ilgiti, parket post............. ............ 10 If purchased singlv ie staips %voîld ainoutit to oe he
3 ...... \sppc ............. ............ O 05 ttues thec price asmked. :Send for it; you cati trehie 'oIir
6 ittlgaria .......... ........................... iiuoney selliîîg the staiups to yvour frieiids or on hc8
Io cos;t. Rlica. four isues ....................... 20 PI'HCF', POST.iVAIli $1.02.

*20 ciba .................... . ............. Evcry purchaser, iîot alrendy a subsctilîer, ilrc vea
7 ecilor officiali............. ................. 35 a preiinjunii a year's subseription to thc HASTKSIN

5 Fcundor, revs uisei postalit....... ............. 50 a 14x32 page mangazine, o iio in the 6tIi ycar of publication.
12 Egypt ........................ 15 0110 of the liest.
8 lluugary, I88Î.,...'.7...........15 No. 5 cont>iuis 150 varietics of good staiiups, nudgBr

E ........... ......................... .15 Gultana, Turkcy. .tapan. Tasiîîauia, Roniania, Java Ve
120 %Icxieo .................................... 25 toria, unused Iiulgaria, New Southt Wales, B.r)delCp
0 i Nlacao ............. ............ ........... 10 o! Good Hlope. old ludia, Fitilaitil Swcdcîi officia]. uuuiised

10Nicaragua.............. ..... ... ........... 10 Porto Rtico, lE.gypt, Chili, nid U. S. and Depaitinciits, Greuce,
is aew out Waesa lîargaii ................... 35 etc. latte bet packet fur tlhc îumey ever Inut vup. Price 22

15 Russia ..................................... 10 cns
* Osalvador. lffl ............................. 35 No. 7 coiît ins 37 taricties unused stainp!s, nlingM -

7See,185,w6............. ..................... aco<(wrapperi, Turkey, 1leligoland, Oreece tntiLue-
Il Sweden, offliciai ..................... ........ i 15 urg (officiai). Azores. Roman States, Italy (Estero), Argcul-
10 Swe<lei, iipaid............... .............. 15 tiîîe. Bltgaria. llaiuburg, Sani blaritio, French Colonicï,

6 Svedeîi, uîrchiarged .......... ....... .... .... 40 Cotifederate States. Servia, Portugal, Swiss, etc. The biggest
1'2 Turke% ........................... .......... 10 bargaiîî for aut uuused packet ct'er offeced bY aYdfir

30 uiteil states, arlhcsivùc....................... 20 1'rice on ly 27 cns
,20 Uniiteud Stc8 encriopes. cut sqluare ... ...... .... 10 No. 8, 45 lar. South and Central Ainerican staiiips.
15 uiu'd staitcs Departifieits.............. ..... .20 Prico 2cet
2b United States Rlevenîues ....................... 20 No. 9, 25 var. %West Indian Stuups. Price 27 cents.

* Me!ats uuuiised. Order unders 25e. postage e\tra. No. 10P, 25 var. Asiatic stamps. larice 22 ents.
No. il, 15 var. At ricaît staiiips. Price 2j cents.

SAMPLE l'ACHETS. No. 12, 2-1 var. Australian stamnps. 1>rice 17 cenîts.
PReit P14ilateli.st J>ce.$,1A.XI Ovsit FOit $1.00 No. 14, .50 var. of U. S. tiips (no reveue). Prico 27
Tut lloti.iDy l>AtKir colitalins 100 varictîcs of scarce uiedî cenits.

ai unuacti 4taiups, iiicluiing Santaiîder, lllopau., lcelaîîd, .STASIPS ON APPIlOVAL AT 33;, PER CENT.
Argentine wrappcr, 1801.; Ilayti. 1,t9I ; Faridkot, Pountch Coiuiiission front Scott's prices. Sciait first-class refecr-
officiai ; tal%, 1891 ; àMotaco, ISOt, 4 varieties; Morocco, ences anîd receice a sheet. No piostal cards noticed. Largze
1891 ; Siaiiu, 1891; Rissian Lcvanmt. àiexico, iiipaip. 2 var.; stock, iiuaiy varieties.
10 var. New SotîthWales, iiiclîidiîg 1 qh, 1888, O. S. envel- N. B. Blaîîl approval shecets, witu or without printod
opie, etc.; scarve Costa Rica, provisiotiai, Persia, searce heading, fine lilien paper to hold 30 staiiups, 35 ccents prr 100.
EgYlîtian anid Japaîîese, Ilogora, 1500; scarce U S. Depart- The best ini the inac et.
iieiît - Tiîrlis, a -reat var. of Mexicai>, Souîth aîîd Central Price liets of paclcets andi sets. anud 15 varicties good
Aîuiericaiî, e ., &c. Tlîer,_ is not a coîîuuion stanip lu this staiîp, for a 12-cent staiup.

14 GRANITE STATE STAMP CO, NEWMARKET, N. H.

T- laiii A9Ô9T,2' i 90MpA[l
Il LWSAM President and Manager, Member, A.P.A., 578 1. P.V. 1508, B. P. V. 92, T. Hl. V. 70 etc.

...3-925 LaSalle Street, St. Louis, Ho.
WVe carry one of the iargest and finest stocks of starnps in Ainerica. Our prices for genuine stamps are

I.i.owzcî than those of any otlior firnî. Belov we offer a fewv of our "STANDARD PACKETS."
No0 15 1>RIuiE, ONLY 25 CEE:TS.-Contains 150

choie-> vaîrieties, includintg Honîduras, Japan, Mex ico,
Greece, Brazil, rare Deccan, India, HIGH VALUES,
Jaitiaica, Java, etc.

NO. 16 -PtlUF OnLîY 25 %jENTS.-Cî)ntains 30
varieties of RARE staxnps, only from thse cotintries
înentioned below, NO OTHE RIS Bolivia, Persia,
Orange States, M-exico, Ceyion. Cap)e of Good Hope,
Xew Zeaiand. Victoria, .Ianiaica, Bulgaria, Greece
uîîpaid, Egypt. Masîritius, Japan, Gujana. scarce
'lunis, Natal, Old Portugal, RZoumania. Swedlen
official4 and unpaid, T1urkey, Brazil and Monaco.
Triese 30 stamps are catalnîcued at OVER ONE
DOLLAR-!! This is one of our beat sellers!

No. 19 -PRIeR, ONLY 2.5 CENrS,-Contains 150
ail different stamp-s including rare Orange States.
OLD .1 apan, NIauritus, Persia, Trinidad, Western
Auistralia, l3arbadoes, Brazil, Greece. Finiand, etc.

PACKEr C. -PRIcE, 310 CE.NTS.-Containsg 1,000
good assorted stamps, innstly European, but includ-
suig a lot of good stamps front such countries as
Brazil. Chili, Costa Rica, oLD European, Jamacia,
Porto Rico and many otiiers.

NO 1-1 -PiIiCE ONî.Y 25 CENTS.-Cotstain8 30 vani-S eties of United States stamps,
T al[ differetit and obsiete, includ-

4. , * iug adisesives, envelopes, De-
partoients anti Locais. Tihis

packet contains stamps that retail for 5 and 10 cents
each. A Bargain!

NO 20.--P1îCE ONLY 25 CFTs -Contains 150 var-
leties. including scarce Bosnia, Buigaria, Turkey,
Peru, oid and new Chili, Mexico, Orange States,
Tasrnania, Queensland, India officiais, Natai, Cey.
Ion. A rgé-ntîne Republie, etc.

NO. 25.-PmîcE, ONLY 25 CENTS.-Contains25 vari.
eties of MNexîcian Postage Staxnps including some rare
ones from 18G4, 1872, 1884, 1890 issues, etc.

A valuable premiuns is given with overy "Stan-
dard' Packet mold ! You will be more tlîan pleased
witb theîn.

HIONDREzs 0F SIltIî.AR BARGAI\NS. in our new.
large, 36 page price list just published, EvEIIy COL-
LECTOI taihoutd send for one, cheapest ligt in this
country. IT 18 YRE.E.

AGE NTS WANTED! We allow 50 per cent. coininission, and give VALUABLE PREIIUStS! Ont s3heets
CAN NOT BE EQUALLED in quality or prices. IT WIL BE TO VOUR INTEREST TO GIVE
U-S A TRIAL!! We will gladly send you our pries lists, etc., FREE 0F CHARGE whether ynu intend
buy or not Always address: STANDARD STAIMP C0., H. Fi7achskanim, Manager, 925 La Salle
Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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SUPERIOR MIXTURES
These mixtures are J US? wvhat this naine wvould im!pLY,
sui'Eitioit ito anything in the market. In offeringtlhem
this neîv list, wve do it with much assurance as we have
found that they give îîniveraal satisfaction. Read

over the description and send us YOUR OR DER.
SOUTII AMERICA.N MIXTURE.

$1.00 Pe'r 100; .98.00 Per 1,000.
Eachi 100 contains 40 kinds, Argentine, J3oliviar, Chili,
Coloinbia, Reuador, Peru, Panama, Venezuela, etc.

CENTRAL AMERICAN MIXTURE.
$1.30 Per 100; 81.0 00 Per 1,000.

Ea(:I 100 contains 30 kinds, inclniding British Non.
dtîras, Casta Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicargua

and Salvador.

1MEXICAN MIXTURE.
81.00 Par 100, $7.50 Per 1,000

E ach 100 contains 50 kinds, including issues froin 1856
to 1890, including the 12c, !Se, and 24c., 1882, unused.

THE TfIREH MIXTURES-MIXED.
300 for $300; 1,000 for 88.50; 5.000 for $3750.

Each three hundred contains 120 different kinds.
Thec abovc for CAS1) ONLY-NO EXCIIA NGE and arc by

far te~ DES?' VA LUE cver offéred.
POST FREE IN THE UN1TE D STATES.

£9TPostage extra on any order for over 300 to f oreign
countries.

1011 LocUST ST., ST. Louis, Mo. [4-5]

A NEW DRESS
Is quite pleasing t'> a lasdy but not any mnore ph'aisine
tlîan is the re.xnodeled "Si'Guy ; for Staitilî

Collectors.

YERY CHEAP
Bunt of the beat. Stories, poe>ns. notes froîn philatelic
centresi reviewb illustrations, &'C. lPhot" and
biography of a promninent phlilatelist eacli nonth under

1>Proînitient Phiilatelists." Otir neîv series of portraits
and and biographies of philatelic etlitors begins next

ln(>nth. Send for sanxule copy, free. -JOc a year.
Addresq,

Lock box No. 102.
TIIi' SPY GLASSQ,

Arkansas City, Kansas.

Our irnproicd STAMI' 111NGs airc Vie bcSt Oecr ilnientedl.
Use thcmi and yen wil use neo othcr. T. S. Clark, Secretarv
of C.I'.A sa3s*: "Yoit have struck the right shape." F. W.
I'ickard ms i: '-Best die ent liiioges 1 have cicr tritrd." Mlany
roiectors have reinniced stamps atid renoiintcd tlcin ivitl otir
hiinges. They arc the best evcry way. O*lv 10 ets. per 1000
post.frue. Santiple copy of the Phiilatelic Tri b ie (over Gyears
olci) free. An anctien saàle caWo'gue in cachi nuinhr.

F. .J. ST1ANTON, Sîu,,NY

DON'T!
MOUNT ANOTIIER~ STAMP IN YOUR, ALBUM

UNTIL YOU HAVE SF.EN

Onion S8-km Pape>'. Die Cif.
-pur~e Tas(cless Ciîun.

lui fact it ia everything which the naine iniplies, Youi
ivill ogree with us when you sec it PitcE 10e.lglt1000.

axrLiberal discounts to the trade.

Most of the leading dealers handle our hinges. Col
lectors-ask your dealer for tle "Perfect"Stxtnp) flinge

If you have flot seen thse "Perfect" Stsip Hinge.send us
your nane and address on a postal and ive will send you

SAMPLES FREE!

Only OE packaige ofsamples senit tuio,, Eadd ress. Our
Staxnp circulars, terma to agentcs, etc.. %vili also be sent

%vith saxnples. Address,

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO.
HOO0SICK FALLS, N. Y.

Sole Manufacturera " Perfect " Stamp Hinge.

Quaker City Philatelist
25 cents per year.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY, TO

2 AFAW
Box 38, PHILAuîuu.11111, PA.
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JiIP DALESD IRCTRY J. W. SCOTT CMAY lNIE. 6
STAM T'lDVPlhlFulton 8itreet, New York City.

2'erinsfor a 2 or. 3 linc <i<lrrtiscrnnt in tits coli»1, Stafips, coins and Curiosities. [41J
- $.Ofor12fusrton, pyale itclvuie. KETCHESON H- 'r-Box' 499, Belleville,

$1.0for12 nsetios, )ctytbl il a(ualec.Ont. Canada. Canada stanips
-~~~~~ - ---- - specialty.

B UTLEP R OIE , Nvlolesale and retail bER ANN J -Paterson, N. ..- Stamps and
importers of Statnps. l3rackiey, I-'ng- Cois wvanted. U. S. Revenue

land. WVholesaie list of 20 paged i84tued cvery aiterit. for Cash or Exchange. =

at, mionth. Dealers please write for one [441 lý-2 Rue de ]?iorcnce, 1llrussel"lsB ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B ARGgYluOKL~,~e~~kM ES I. One of the Most importantB R L Y Statops for collector.s. Send dealers in the world. . 371
Statnî> lor price li4t. Li8s of otiter dealers solicited.TNI'ORoletr .Y Fn
,Agenit for l)ônni riz for thi plier.T [44] MONPROE sel> CtO . Rofest er. ineP eto pr aBOGEItT R. R ooi 37 ribuinne bildtne, 33J per cent. commicions ofic ltats fetnpp. a

New Yor VhloIesaie aud retail c(481snn -rc lit1re 401
B O ER &DURUf N CO , 128 8-7th Street, RECIIERT -Hoboken N. J. Unit-BOCT RT ed tat8 ý-uthiidCenralAxeri-

Comî>lete catalogue, '25c. 49 can a specialty. Largo stock U. S envplopes. [371
rTT K E 'v CO "2 Catn bridge Roitd, STR T(C. H. G. -129 Lake Ave., Rochester,

Lee, %oooEgad Vhioesaieand N . Fine appro val books at3 3 J lier
Retail. A large stockc of rarities always on hatnd for cent commission and postage paid both ways. Sets a
advanced coilectors. [37] vpecialty.

(~ fA<~f ''.S-P.O. ox 139 elivile, nt.~<V~AflI~I'I ~ CHS-12Rue Richer,
Coona Specat-rr aada n Brts D.. .V. Paris, France Leading

Colnia Sttup. wholesale dealer in Franc 1. 138]

O AiMi? ~.U~S Sacra eto, CF.,T [F T -408  Washington street. Boston.
Canadiani obsoiete 3taînps wvanted for cash or excia.nge catalogue allsastablae i5r 18. 3 71g
in sînall quatitities. bend lowvest price ivitît consign. ,ilsrte,2r[7
ment. ICH .G.A UE ADVERTISING,
(JONRATlsret St oiM. Aet tion "S," Irooklyn,N.Y." Special rates on U. S. and
wanted. 33à per cent commission allowed f romn our foreign papiers. .[383

sheets. List f ree. cOF. H & CO -B3o% 455, Amherst, N. ri..A.RIE N E R CO.-8 G7: East 137til st , E Canada. Fine approval slîeets sent at 3.14(J'A PENT R &ew Yrk.Stanps on ap- per cent commn ission. Send 8 cts. and receive a fine
proval by Scott tnarked and 35 per cent. allowed. packet of good Canadian and foreigu stamps by return
Agents wanted (send reference). [38] inail.DE ~ ~ A. B. S.-Box 115, Halifax, Nova W R ER .N.7.Ea et tet

DE S~cotia. Canada, B3ritish 'North W A bl Nepv York City Ward's " Welcome
AmercanstapS apcmat.y stainp packet, 10c. WYard's " Wonder " stamp packet,

TED XADS PIE EEKE & CO.. 2728 Calumet 25c. Best value!1 Send for bargain li8t [37]
y Avenue, Chicago. 111. Estab-

lislied 1868. Illustrated cataloguie; S LARGE STOCKc, XIJ FE D ING Il CO., Ipa3vich, Eng-
Iow pitcEs. COiIF E D and. WVhoIesaIe and retail

FL U tCIT'Y STIML CO.-1205 Nicollet Ave, lista published regularly and sent post free. Entab-
nue, Minneapolis, M4inn. Approval lished 1869. [48)

sheets a speeialty. [3Ï] IF you wisi to advertisc anything anywhere at any tine
0-RE ANY F -827 Brannan Street, b5an Write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., No. 10 Spruce.st., New'

Fancisco, Cal. Coins, Stamps and York. _____ ___________

Curiosities. Catalog~ue for staînp. [h37 Ph ltliL trau e
flNT N London, En s'd16.Postage

and Revenue XVholesaie and Retail. ]3uys, ielis and hcouaîPiitecPpr ht ' whtosl?1so
exchanges. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [4S] euliaýai iitim iowcsb c sh i ayo xchamtforstatup aiso

HIOUSTON J., HlM.AeN.WWsi M. A. SWANBECK,
ington, D. C. Packets 5e., 10c., 25e , 5Oc. eacla. [35] ;31 il. First St., Kansas City. fias

~Jhon nal -of~~uvî~ (4tend dt t Il

RATES oie sui3SCRipTioN:
Post froc 10 auv part of the United Kinigdotn, To ludia. china Japan11, ................ - -4s 6d

Eu*trope, United States, Canada. Necwfounid. TIo the Transvaal........................~ o
land, and other Coun tries iin the l>ostal Union 3s 6d .And to ail other Countries and Colonies .... 4 o

If for icss than one year, 6à lier eopy, post free, 6ý_d. S'esc'Cîî~ îArs
RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTIBEXENTS.

3s. lier inch across coluntu, or 6d. lier lino;- discount On standing ads Of 3 "'Os 5 lier cent., 6 inos io lier
ent , il imos 15 pcr cetnt.

i>rivatc Advertisemcents wii b)e insertcd gratis for 20 words, 3d lier wvord after. Miimumii eL.arge being î/.

beyond 2o %%ords Business card insertcd -tt 4s. per annurn.
TERMlfS: Vet c,, h iii acdvauce u
41 Piiblished by WILLIAM BROWIN, 139 Castle St., Salisbury, Eng.
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IN 77V/E JNITERESTS 0F, STAIIIJP COLLECTJNG.

Vol. IV. PETERBOROUGH, APRILY 18)2. No. 40

CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Cond»icitd 1y I Villiauz C. Stonze, Spriglîfe/d, .Afass., Io w/tom a/i iufoini/atioil
respc/ing- new issitcs etc., siozi/d be sent.

lThe figutres in parviffliesis afte r thie naines of the cointries refer to the nuiniher of this paper containing tiie 1. si
previouis notice. Cc'lors in italics represeni the colors of the surcharges. All envelojpes iiiiless otherwise siaîed

rire on white wvove vpler. AUl post cards îîless otier% ise siated are on buff cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

AN'îIOQUIA (25).-''liere are nie% colors of paper reported for several of these stamlps
but we are inclinied to agree ivith H-enry (3reniniel, wvho suites in the J'os/ 04/ice that tlîey
are nothing but prooifs. WVe have seen numerous fancy varieties of thu stamps of this
country, andl of Panama wvhichi were offéred as proofs and essays by dealers.

AuSI7RIA ( 35).-Thie ilionilli/i Journal lias receivcd a i kr. of the current issue
imperforate.

BERUDA--''hegreen half-penny listcdl soi-ne tirne ago is stili among the things; that
are yet to corne. Sorne one lias been erasing the Gibralter surcharge, evidently, for the
Bermuda officiais know notlîing of any change in the color.

BUî.;ARIx (- 9 ).-WVe hiave received from Frank R. Hoyt a 3o stotinki stamp with the
figutres " 1 5 " surcharged in black over the original value. It wvas issued February 3 rd wve
wvere informied. 15 011 30 stotinki, brown :black.

CAPE~V~n~-h 40 reis Yellow has been mnet with imperforate, the Mozambique
error- being in the block of nine whiich is in the possession of S. C. Skipton.

CIIAMIIA (35).-Thec I ruipee officiai stamp, is nowv found with aniother error- says the
.iJ'oi//z,'foiirlna/ i rupee, g.rey ; Chrnaba.

Cou.oNuïuI (39).-There is another value of the new type of cubiertas. 20 centavos,
black on ye1lowv.

CENTRîAi, AmERICAN SThl-AMS,.HIP Co.-We hiave received froni A. WV. Dunnmgiçy a
a Coup)le of stamps concerning wvhichi we desire information. Thecy are oblong ini shape
rneasuring 26x20 mm. and have in the centre a steamiship wvith the mille of the companly
arched above. At the lower sides of the central picture is "Newvspapers, 1 OZ. 2 ctS.,
letters, 12 Oz- 5 cts." 'Plie mnmeral of valuie is on a shield in the centre at the bottomi
with the value iii Englishi at the left and Spanisli at the righit. 'l'le date 1886 is at the
top wvith " U. S." and " MNexico " in the upper corners. Perforate i i. The values etc.,
are i centavo green and 2 centavos carmine. Thle i centavo is cancelled and on part of
the original wrapper and is surcharged ";good for five cents, ý Bueno por 5 Cinco centa-
vos" in four lines iii red. A ici and 5o centavos are supposed to exist. 'lle company is
not nowv iii existence Mr. Dunning is infornied, having probably been absorbed by the
Paciflc Mail Company. Can any of our readers give us any light concerning tliese scamps.

CUR~AO, (39).-Iromn the Aostion wve learni thiat the unl)aid letter stanlps are now of
the new type with "cenit" belowv the muerais of value. 2 ý/ cent black and green, 3
cent black and mren, io cent black arîd green, 12~ cent black and green, 15 cent black
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and green, 20 cent black and green, 25 cent black and greenCCI, 30 cent black and green,
40, cent black and green, 5o cent black andi green. 'ie 50 cent Of the nle% typ)e With
hecad of the young queen is in use. 5o cents tlark red.

1)01cM INDIES (3 9 ).-TWO more values of the new type are announccd. 25 cents
lighit violet. ~o cents dark red.

FA[LKLANDn ISLAiNDS (34).-Le Tilibr-e Pos/e lias received the i penny ini a ncw color
witlî the %vater-iiai-k and perforation as before. i penny, brownish orange.

FRENCHT COM«;O (37)-B1y a decree dated L)cceniiber 4, î8qi, two thousand 25 ceil-

timie stamnps were ordered to be transfornied inito stal)ps Of 5 centimes by means of the
uîsual surcharge. 5 cenltimeIs on1 25c. black on rose ; b/ack

C;UîNEA.-'lhel 4o reis yello'v exists with the Mozambique error in the shecet.
HOL1KA.-ihere are rep)orts that the followving issues will soon be issued : h anna,

yellow ; i anna, green ; 2 annas, red.
ITALY (37 ).-Le Tillbre l'os/c states that the 30 on1 2 c. exists iih reversed surcharge.
Nr.-.v CAI.EnoNLx1.--'I'\wo more provisional stamps wvere authorized hy a, decree dated

J)ecemnber 23, 189 1. 'l'le), are surcharged 1' N. C. E. 10 c?' on1 the 40 cent stamps of the
1877 Mnd 1891 sets. 10 cent's on1 40 C. vermilion ; nniperf. 10 cents on 40 C. ve milo
perf. 13 Y2

MEzxico (-9).-'I'wo more values arc reported of the watermiarked set. 2o centavos,
veriiion ; 25 centavos, verînîlion.i

N iETiH ER LANDS.-TIhec 7ý cent Of the new type is in use it is reported, as wvell as thie
3 cent which we spoke of last month. 3 cents orange, 7j2 cents red brown.

NE.w ZEALXND ( 3 9 ).-Tihe )J/on//z/Journl libas received the folloving values of the
current issue perforate io and watermiark N. Z. and star i penny, rose ; 2 penny,
violet ; 3 penniy, yelw; i shilling, dull red.

On1OCK.-"ollowinig ini the footsteps of Reunion this far away colony of France bas
surchaed the current Colonial stamips with its namne in a curve above the numeral of
value. 'lle surcharge measures 13X4 min. Black surcharge. i centime, black on blue ;
2 centimles, brown on bistre ; 4 centilnes, violet on 1lue ; 5 centimes, green on grcenishi
10 centimes, black on violet ; 15 centimes, blue on bluishl ; 25 centimes, black on rose;

,35 centimes, black on orange ; 40 centimes, vermilion on bistre ; 75 tentirnes, cartnine on
rose ; i franc, bronze on gren. Forlists of errors etc., sec next few monthls Chronlicles.

PHILIP'PINES ( 3 ).-'lhe Pizila/elie Recor-d gives the following new colors fur the
stamips of thie baby type: i mil de peso, green ; 2 mil de peso, green ; 5 mil de peso, green

Acent (le peso, green ; 2 cent (le peso, violet; 5 cent de peso, green ; 8 cent de peso,
pale blue; 10 cent (le peso, rose ;20 cent de peso, pale broîvn.

PUERTro Rico (-S.-Thie Amerca;z Jour;zil of Pzia/eli gives the followingo as the
colors of the 189 2 Set, thie design being the sanie as last year. ~mld eo lv re

i mil de peso, brighit violet ; 2 mil de peso, broîvn violet ; 3 mil de peso, yellow green;
i centinio dle peso, red brown ; . ceiitimos (le peso, red ; 5 centimos de peso, blue green;
8 centimes de peso, brown ; 2o centimes de peso, mauve ; 8o centirnos de peso, orange.

REUNION (35)-Numierous errors hiave been tnrning up during the past few monthis,
but we hlave been îvaiting to hiave a good grist of thienl belore wve inflicted themi on our
readers. 02 C. o1n 20 cent., RUNION ; 15 C. On 20 cent, ROUN ION ; 15C. o11 20 Cent,
REUNJO; 15 C. on1 20 cent, PEUNION ; 8o cents, REUNION (no accent): go cents,
EUNION; 8o cents, R EUNION. A\nd now the 20 cent stami) bias been surcharged
'Reuînion," and a figure 2 WithOUt the letter " c " as before. Tlîere are no less than three

varieties of the figure known at date. There are also a fev errors. 2 on1 20 Cent, red On

green ; 2 on 20 cent, RUENION; 2 onl 20 cent, REUNOINL; 2 on1 20 cent, REIJNIO N;
2 on1 20 Cent, REUNI ON ; 2 onl 20 cent, REUNION ; (îio accent.)
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SA 1N'l L-Uc,% (34)-TwoV provisional stanîps wcerc annouincedj by the /wh/Jr;a
in' JanutarY, which the cditor was iîcliied to think wetîe of a speculative nature. The
surcharge is in threce lines on the first and tvo lines on the othier. One haîf penny ou 3 p).
Iilac aud green ;Onle PennY on 4 P. br"ovn.

~~ ~Post O.ýffice chronicles a 24 penny stamp Nvitlî the head of King Mlco
J.aul)epa in the centre, IlSanioa Postage " above and value beliw. A. penny, rose.

SAR~AWA.K (A4.-Fhe sanie ipaper lias also receiveci the current 3 Cent stamI) with the
surcharge Il Qne Cent " in bilack. i cent 01n 3 cent, violet and blue.

STRAITrsSi~rr. î" (37).-Two more surcharges are to bc added to our aiready
long list from this colony. Th'le 8 cents lias been surchiarged Il One Cent " and the 32

cent with -' Tlhirty Cents," ecd ii tîvo lines of capital letters. 1 cent on 8 c yellow ;30
cent on 32 c., orange.

SuNCRI UJONG (37).-'Ihe .Afont/dî' Joitrnal chironicles the 2 cent l)rown, with "S.
U." watermiark Crown C. C. T1his hias been listed witlî a ? hieretofore. Also the followv.
ing wvithi the star and crescent surcharge. Watermark Crown C. A. 2 cents, brown ; 8
cenits, orange ; i o cents, lavender.

UNITED S'îwr-ý1-S-Wýe/s, 1asr C O. (39).-WVe are indebted to H-. 13. Phillips for
a fui! set of the newspaper stamps used by this coi -.iiy, the i cent of 'vhich wve des-
cril)ed iu our iast issue. There are five values in the set the 3 lower being of the sane
design as the i cent, while the two highier values are larger and have the manie of the
coînpany iu a sort of fancy seroil al. the top, and large mumerals of value at the left end.
They aiso contain the sehedule of charges. i cent, black on pink ; 2 cents, black on
green ; 3 cents, black on falvn ; 5 cents, black on yelloîv groundwork; 40 cents, black on
grey gyrounidwork. The error Il tarnp " that we noted last montli occurs in the 2 ýand 3
cent stanips which Mr. Phillips sends us, but not in the i cent, showing that there are
several varieties, an d that three liwer values are evidently printed frorn the saie formis.

URUGUAY ( 3 7)-1he i cent green hias been surcliarged Il Provisorio 1892," iii two
lines iu black, and the 7 cent lias also received the overprint of "lCinco Contesimios
Provisorio, 1892," in four lines, both surcharges being in red. i centesinio, red and
g«reen.» 5 centesinios, on 7 c., re(i and brown.

ENVELOPES.

BAHANIAS ( 3 3 )-The 4 penny envelope lias agaiii been surcharged to do duty as a
A- penniiy. 1'iere are six bars across the old value instead of eiglit as in the previous
issue. It is said that ouly 1000 of each color were printed. 4penny on 4 P. violet,
!'lack ;~ 2-ý penny on1 4 P. violet, e-ed.

I3AvARIA (39>-Que of our Gerînan conteniporaries states that the exaniple set by the
iniperiai postal officiais ini discontinuing the sale of staniiped envelopes by the Govern-
nient lias been imitated here.

BRAZIL, 13. S. OF-Just too late for last nionthi's chronicie we iearned of the issue 0f

a very fancy iooking envelope. In the centre is a hecad of liberty wvearing a PhIryg;an cap)
aiid faiciirY to tlîe lefr.. Above this is a curved label iii white letters, is Il E. U. Do Brazil"
aud beiow in a straighit label "Reis ioo IReis." Enibossed on wvhite envelopes i5ix88
im. ; 100 reis, dark red,

BRITISFI CENTRAL. (OR SOUTII) AFRICA (38)-Von pay your nioney and take your
choice as the titie bears both nalies. We take the followving description from the
il'foizt/z4 Journal : "lOn the flap of the envelope is a stanip w'ith the amis as depicted
upon the adhesivcs, ernbossed in the centre of a transverse ovai band ; the upper tiîree-
quarters of this is inscribed "lThe British South Africa Couipaniy," the lowver portioni is
covered by a straight label iettered "lBritish Centrai Africa," and below the oval is a seroil
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bearimî- Registratioîî '1'îvo lnc. On the adl(rCSs .side arc thle saille inscriptions, etc.,
as uiponi the currenit enivelopes of ( reat I 1riîain, wvith '' British Central .\friva, A\dministra-
tion ", added along tlle top. Ilecutlmrn,11X8 ui ece îrnaîe,

222XI02 1111.
WRAPPERS.

ARGnENIiNE (17). -Ie penny wrapper is said to be niowN issued on white and i wbity
I>r-ovn paper.

(: oi. Goroi> lî': --Thle jî penny 15 uiou printed in l>rowi o1 w'hite p.iper. ~
penny, browni on White.

lZ USSî1 ( 14) --Th'le Sfa;nip illtl's says that the wvrappeis non, have three lUnes of ini-
struction instead of two. i kopec, orange ; 2 kopec, green.

NWsorriî ... s-'lel'o/ii ori a received some wvrappors tbiat bave
l)een l)rinte(l to or(ler for tbe National Associarion of Sbeepbreeders of .\ustralasia w'hose
naine appears above tlle staînp wbich is Of thle ctrrenlt type.ý SiZe 22 3\ 14-0 1 PIMpny,
violet on d<l) rose - i p)enny, violet on Salmion .: penny, violet on1 yelo'; enny-),
violet on green ; i penniy, violet on Nlue.

QuUESsLAxND. --A mnanîla ivrapper measuiring 1 2SX229 ini. and beariîîg a stampl of Ille
saine design as the hialf penny adlîesive lias been issued. Tbere are five lines and a liaîf
of Instructions. ý penny, green.

POST CARDS.

AUrix(35).- -eare remlindeId that %ve have nieglec-tcd to note the fact that some of
tlle 2X2 kr. carîls for tbe P'olisli provinces wvere iiiscril>ed Bobîin. on the reply hiaîf, and
that this %vas altered before putting theni on sale.

BAV.ARIA (39).--We have recejve(I froin A. Lobmneyer tbe 3 and 5 pfennig reply carcîs,
datecl 92 and on lnîff 1)aper, instead of gray as hetretofore. Vertical wvaîerniii-k. 3x-

p)fennig, broivni, 92 : x5 pfenig, greenCI, 92.
BOî.îVuI (3 4 ).-A new card bearing the rine star stanip is said to have been issueul.

i cent Nu11e on pale green.
CCA~O 5.7.'b C eiît car-ds nlo% bear thic stanip wîth tbe qutien's bead. 5 cents

ca1rmline ; 5N5 cents carmine.
I uTcIî I xuî us.-L' Tillllbn' l'OS/ clironicles a necv 7.,2' cent card, but (loes liot give

the desgn vhch is prol>1a)Y the saie -as l)efOre. 7ý cenlts, carineli.
Nîc'ru ER% 1,As ( 3 5 ).-Tlle rej>ly I)id 5 cent card n)ow lias the ncev type of stanip) vitli

hIe Quccni's Portrait. 5x5 cents Mlue on1 Mue.
I>iuu.u'P Nu Is.AN)s.Tlireare two uîev cards ivitli the baby stauîip. 'l'lie cards;

re fouuid on both butf and yellow buif. cent de peso, browui; cent < le eo, gen
Ro~.î~(.3<)-b words " Carta I>ostala " îîow uîîea'sure 52 11111. iste«l Of 481711i1i.

as before.
LETTER CARDS.

HELssc;uoRs.lliecard wvlicli lias beeni so long iii uise ini tinîs towvn is iîov super-
ccded by aiother bearinig a stamp)l of the curreîît type, thie inscriptions on thie card beiîig
uîîcliauged e.xcept tbiat the type is different. Size of thîe card folded 124x70 111111. 1o
pCiiiii, l)lue, bistre anîd gold On Whlite.

ITAL-Mr.Watson iîîforuns; us tlîat lie lias thîe 5 cenit card itli thîe îewv type of
Stall]. 'lle inîscriptionîs oui the staîîip are uîow iii colored letters anîd the background is
formced of liorizoîîtal Hiles. 5 ceuîtesiiîui, green oui gray. iMr. Watsoni is iuforinied tlîat
the 2o cenit is also to be changed iii a sinuihar uiamier.

ToNGA.-Tl//s/krc licifmiairkci journzal illustrates an envelope lettur for thcsc
islar.ds. 'l'ie staliil) is oval inîasurin)g 2SX34 111i1. ali( couitauuîs thîe royal amis iii car-
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mine red in the centre, %vitah an oval hand around lCtterC( l" Postage one l)Cli) ona'
'l'lie eiivelolI)e is inscribed '' Tongran Eivelope Letter "with the inomto la Il This
is iltended 1*u lise within Ille kinigdoni oly, and niust not contain any eniclosuire.' i

penn~y, b)rick red and carmine.

TELEGRAPHS.

H U;AR.--The telegrapi letter card now bears a new stamul>. It is no%ý of the
sailne dc:.sl-un is th iiirlt env'elo'p stilip' the liumleriU mn UIl centre hein"g 'wmnted in
hMe and the rest of the stanp in brown. Size i 56x98 11111. 3 1 kreuzer, brown and blute.

SPAIN (39).-lliere is another set of stanîps which lias reî>laced those used on the
A ndalusian Railway (Ferro Carris Andaluices> whichi we (lescribec i lst mnionth. 'l'lie
design is the sanie as those, but the outside framie is composed of hieavicr Iiies. i0
cent dc peseta, Nlue ;t peseta, red.

UNîuIED vrs-1zf PoS/z1 i~/~rz/ Gab/c Co. We ]lave received froin A. W-
1)uningi a set of four stanîps whichi have been issued by tbis company, whiether recently
or miot we are miot informned. They are oblong, ineasuring 44x2:2 min. At the top) in
two lunes is the maille of the company on a background showmng the suin peeping, over a
range of his, with a telegrraphi pole in the forcground. Below dtis is -'lThis stamp vvill
be ac(:eited at any, office of the Pacifie Postal Teleg1rapli Companly in paymlent for
telegrams, Chas. R. Hosîner, (General Mngr"In thle lower righm. corner is a circle
i i min. iii diamieter conta;inmng- thie value in b)othi words and fi.gures. Thti( p)erforation
gautres 12, buit none of the speeinnens sent us are pecrforated on ail sides, and nonle of thei
on) the ends. io cents, browNv ; 15 cents, black ; 40 cetIglit green ; S0 cents, bâue.
Cani any of oui- readers informu uis whether these stanips are stiil iii uise, andI if so whiere
the fines of the company are ? There is a1 White label across the left en(! of thle stamlps
whichi we suppose is for the control numiber.

REVENUES.

UNITED STATEaS (8. A. Mac Cart sends us somne additional information con-
cerning tobacco, etc., stamps of wicbl we spoke rnonth before last. The 1883 series of
Matif. Tobacco stamnps are ail surchiarged IlAct of October ist, i890," in red, the typie
tused on the 14 and 16 oz., being different frorn the othiers. i ounce, 2 ounlce, Î) ounce,
4 ounce, S ounce, 16 ounce, ail black on green ; red. 'l'lie 8 ounce has beenl seenl withl a
double surcharge. Th'le snutff and tobacco stamps have probably aIl been treated iii a
similar inanner, biut our informant lias only seen the following: Tobacco, 4 pounids,
black on green, rea - snuff, i ounce, black on green, -d. 0f the series of i891 the
foilowing values liz-ve bce: seen by MacCari with a few high values wliicli lie does not
specify. i munce, 2 ounice, - ounice, 4 oun1ce, 8 ounce, 16 ounîce, ail i)ack on green.
lie bias also scen tw-o values of a set vhi:h ini..addi.;on to, the 'vords Ilseries of 189 1,".are
iîîscribed IlNewI'i' 2 ounces, black on green, -)Iluces, black, on green. The wvork
oni tlîem is vcry inferior conîpared witli l)revious issues Henry Greîimiiel has discovered
a specinien of the $1i black and green, third issue r-. . enueC stainp with inverted center.

W~uhILE looking over a large lot of i5 cents, Canada present issue, just irn-
ported from Europe, wc found three tlîat were a beautiful blue, about the sanie
bliade as the iS68 i2ýý2 cent. I-as anyonie ciseceve-r sem this stamp in blue ?
We neyer hecard of it before.

"lThe Newic York Stamp " is the lastest aspirant for ho nors in tue field of
philatelic journalisnî. It is a neat and newsy 12 page journal and deserves
suppor-t. Publishied by Grcvingr & Spooner, 37 West 33rd Street, Newv York City.
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chcirman, ERNEST. F. MUTL, .N. S. C. R' CO')-, Qiîel>ec, I.Q.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

1 hiave nio applications for nxetbership tliis. mitli, anid hiave onlly ta report

thc following niew mcnxbers:

274 Tharniton, G. W., Neîv Richrnond, Quebec.
275 MN-acLareti, W. WV., Nationial ]Bankl' f Commerce. Clcvclind, Ohio.

STATE-NI ENT OF NIEMBERSI IIII.

No. pci- last report - - - - - - - 85

Ncw tneibers - - - - -

Present niernbership - - - - - 87

Let every inember sec wvhat lie cani do ta inicrease aur numbers. Blanlc
applicatiotns senit inimcdiately if as'kcd for.

T. S. CL.ARK, Sccrctary.

TREASURERS' RÎEPO0RT.

Marchi 15 Balanice on hiand - - - $Io on-

April 15 Receipts ta date for dues - - - - - 4 ao

Balanice in liand - - - - - - $23 03

T. S. CLARx, Treasurer.

EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S RE-PORT.

Exchiange Superintenidcnt's report for haîf year endingc 3ist Marcli, IS92

Thie first hiaif year of my terni of office liavingc expircd I bec ta presenit thc
followig repart:

Filled sîxcets receivcd - - - - - - 16

Value af the above - - - - - - - $31;6

Thiese sheets wvere miade up into 27 books and placcd on circuits. i. books

ta the value ai $544.38 hiave cornpleted circuits. atid $i94.a5 ivas sold fromx thiese

books. The sales avcragiing about 4oa per cetnt. af stamps sent out. Balances
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wvere duc to four mienibers and tliey liave ail been settled but onc, which wvas
oly paid in part, owingy to the lack of funds, but I expect the balance due this
miembers wvill be paid iii fcv days.

The expense account of my departmrent 1 give be1ov:

lI-CEII>TS.

Sold 9- blank exohiange shecets at 5 cents eacli - - 65

Paid for books,rubber staip, and station ary to open miy Dcpt. $6.6o
Paid for printing 4,000 blank excliange slieets - - 12.00
Postage for 3,/2 year - - - - - - - 6.4

Prom the above statement you wvilI see that the expenditure largely
exceeded the receipts, but I nowv bave ail the books and blank shieets nccessary
foi-a long time. I trust more of the memibers wvill patronize this Departmrent, as
I amn sure they would be pleased withi resuits.

H. F. KETÇHESON, E xcbiange-Superinten dent.

Re EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.

QUEB3EC, 5iIiApyl 1892.
To t/lc ,7lcijbers Ca;ndiani Plijlatcljc As.sociationz:

GiN,"'1*1,î"EN,-Ini view of the inany difficulties wvbici ive have hiad to contend
with, and the very unsatisfactory manner in wvhich the affairs of the late Exchange
Superintendent, F. J. Grenny, present themisehves'to us, wve have decided uponl
the fol1owinr nianner of ascertaining- the standingr of the said Department.

To request ail niembers biaving any dlaim agrainst the department in question,
to, forward a staternent thereof to the Chairnian of Trustees; these wviIl then be
taken into consideration by the Board of Trustees wvitli a viewv of arriving at some
satisfactory settlenment wvithi the miembers, until such, time as ive can procure a
correct statenient of the old exchangxe, and the books referred to in anotiier part
of this letter.

WTe submnit a list of sheets wvhici wvere sent on Circuit 4thi of January, i891i,
an.d whichi is the only information in our possession at present, from wvbicli we
find that M'vr. Wilson Wilby lias kept them sincc iotli Novenber, hast, and no
satisfactory reason for so doing bias been given. Needless to state, this is much
to be regretted, and prevcnts a settiement for the tiue beingI.

\Ve wvill endeavor to gect this gentleman to fully recognize thie position lie lias
takzen, by retaining in biis possession, sheets of stamips beloingiiç to inidividual
memibers of tne Association. and although not desirous of of causing unpleasant-
nicss, neverthehess, wvil1 insist upon justice being done to the members.

STATEMEzNT 0F THE 7TII CIRCUIT BO00K.

13ooks. 8, 24, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and ,6

Jan. 12 E rnest E. Wurtele. , - Amount taken, $0.96
44 6 C. C. Morency. - - - 4.65

Fcb. ic9 Montreal Brancli. - - - 8.'98
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Aug. 17 Halifax Branch. - 15.10

Oct. 7 M. R. Knig-Dlît. - - - -

J. S. kýobertsoii.- - - - -

Nov. 5 W. H. Brouse. - - - -2.50

8 E. Y. Parker. - - - -

Rý. R. Sproule.- - - -

F. Ineson. - - - - -

F. Burnett. - - - - -

Nov. i0 W. Wilby. - - - - - -

O\VNlERIS OF. BOOKS ARE:

No. 8 IHalifax Branch. No, 2,4. L. IZappleye.
28 T. O. 1ardoe. ci" 31. A. M. Joncs.
-2 M. E. 1Finniey. id 3, Dr. C. E. Cameron.

î" 4 H-. C. M,,oody. dé -5 H. C. Kendall.
î6 J. S. R\'obertsoni. Total 9 Books, ValUe $2 17.15.

We aimn at placiing the iiev Departmint on'a thoroughl business basis, and
fuel confidenit that wvhen wve are iii possession of sufficient information iromn whichi
to understand clearly the pDsition of affairs, that a settlemient wvill in ail probability
bc reaclicd ivhicli will enable the carrying oài of the Nev Deparlmnent on its owvn
mlerits, and tliat thc inenibers wvill appreciate the steps we are taking ini thecir be-
haif, and assist in miakingÏ the Exchange the success w~hichi it is bound to attain
under a proper business administration.

We are of the opinion tliat it is not advisable to send shecets out on circuit
unitil we fully cstýablishi our~ present difficulty %vit1î the old exchiange and have in-
structed Mr. Il. F. Ketcheson, our Exchange Superintendent, accordingyly.

Our decision in this case w~e feel assured ivill be recogniized by you ail as a
niove in the right direction, and wve wvill do our utniost to place the Exchange,
Departmnent into active operation w'ith as littie deiay as possible.

As sooni as the existing difficulty is removed, the future success of this De-
partmnent is beyond question and by a hearty co-operation of ail the miembers of
the Association %vill attain the position wvhicli it is so desirable it should hiold.

Prompt action on tlie part of Hlie members directly interested wvill be appre-
ciated and will tend to promnote the general welfare of our Association.

We have the hionor to bc, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

Eï\'Nlî,si'r F. WUIý1I.Ly~îi
Cî~.C. Moixcv i. s Ciaiman

:\IoN*1,EIOREl JO)SEPH. J.
Canadian Pillatelic Association.

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT.

I have rce-ived this month a couple of post cards frorn parties in U. S.
wvantingr to niake donations of books, etc., to the library. I regret to say thiat
the cards wvere lost, so if these gentlemen are %vondering why they did not get a
reply, they will knowv the reason inow. I will also take this opportunity to in-
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formi tlicm that aiiy donations of phiilatelie 1)apers are alwvays thankfully reccived
(cxcept, of course, price list and circulars), and I hiope to get sornething. frorn
thcrn soon. I bcg to ackt-ovledgre wvitli thianls the rcceipt of the following:

W. D. Boyd, Sinicoe - - - - 9 pieces
Capt. E. F. Wurtelc, Quebec - - - - i i pieces
Essex County Pzi/atc/ist- - - Jan., Feb. and Marchi Nos.
E. C. B3iggar, Fremiont, Neb. - - - - i piece.

2o8 pieces.
Yours truly,

MO'R A ilri , 1.592. A. 1E-. LA13LLI..*, Librariaxi, C. l>. A.

THE CONNELL.

A correspondent fromi Newv Bruniswick inforrns us that lie recently sold a
beautiful unused specirnen of the -"Conneli>' for $ io5 : also that lie lias seen
and expects to owii sooni a caiîceîled speciniien of tlîis rarity on the original
cover. Mr. W. H. Brouse, of Toronîto, lias a cancelled specirnenii i his collection
wvhich lie obtaiuicd from an old lady who took it off tlîe envelope hierself and
kept it, because slîe kneiw Connell personally, aïîd it was a very good likeness of
lirn. For a lonîg tinie it %vas claimed tlîis stanip hiad neyer done duty for post-
age, but thie last year lias brought to liglît iiîdisputable evidence tlîat a few of
tliese stamips wcre used aîid passed thirougli tle miails.

I'r is satisfactory to find tlîat the authorities of British Honduras have taken
encrg etic nîcasures to stop tlîe nîakzing of unneccssary surcharges iii the coloiîy.
Ilie comnmencenment of al! the trouble had reference to thie sucliarge six on the
4d., violet, wvliclî, it appears, wvere îîever issued to the public, and all thîe pro-
ceedings ini the case were referre&. to Lord Kniutsford, the Secretary of State for
the Colonies. We since lîcar tlîat tlîe Governor of' tlîe Coloiîy ordered alI the
remiaiiiing, stock of the later surchargres to be destroyed, as thiey were considered
unnecessary. We wvisli the Governors of some othier colonies would be equally
energetic.-Tze Stamp Nc-ws.

TiIE third edition of Ketcheson's catalogue of Canada Postage and Revenue
Starnps is not yet ready. The task lias been nîucli greater than expected as so
rnany new varieties have corne to Iight since the second edition. was issued. AUl

vhio ]lave ordered tliein in advaîîcc need not be uxîeasy, as tlîey wvill be wvel
repaid for waiting, as tlîis wvill indeed be the best catalogue ever issued of B.N.A.
stanips. Tiiose wvho have iiot already sent i thîeir orders slîould do s0 at once.
Price, cloth 5o cts., paper 25 cts. Address H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

THEL April nunîber of the Siamp Ne-ws contains a very good picture of
Henry Clotz and a short biograplîical. sketck. Mr. Clotz is one of tlîe best
known and rnost -popular collectors in Newv York City. We have had the pleasure
of spending several deliglitful evenings iii his company and can truly say thiat to,
knowv hii is to like Iiim.
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'zbe VE 1111ix11,01 DlPbttclUet
JDUBLISHEID JONTHLY IN THIE JNTEPR-STS OF' ýTAMP FOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION 1~TN
Callada m'd United States, - ; - ' ' ' ' - » * » - ' » " - 50 ets. J)l year.
'lu Postal Unioni Cotintries, - 75 cents. Ail othier cotiItlics, . I 00 cents.

AI)VEUTISING RATES.

Olle mlCh.......... .... 1 111. $1 QO................. 3 m11S. $2 0u................. i yeir $S 00
TWu.................. " 4 x16o................. 3'14 W................ 1 16 o
I'hrcec..............I i& 2 40................ 3" ôo................... 1"24 00
Dne col...............i 1 6 wo...............~ " 4414oo........... ..... c 1 56oo
one page............. 1 !0 0................. 3 "4 24 00.................I 1 s00

Sma-zll adverîîsemcents 15 cents per hune Cach insertion. No liscount off abuve raies. Advertiseniets for
less than ilhrec cccuutll. payable iu acliance ctiers, payable every, three muintlis. It is always best, tu remit
hy iluuiey urder if possible. irMke occey urders andu checks payable tw

H-. F. KETIC HISON",I> îoîutrON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I will give this Journal from now to the end of this year free to every

person who orders stamps from my advertisements to the amnount of

$i.oo, or who, remits me $i.oo for stamps taken from my sheets.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

T. S. Cî4xRîiý's secoiic auction sale was hielc as advertised at Belleville, on
the evening of April i2th. inst., Lindsay Hamilton, as auctioncer; only eighit
collectors wtcre present, but the biddiqg :vssiie n odpie vr
realized. M-r. Clark wvas wvell pleased wvith die resuit and intends holding hlis
thiird sale at Niagara Falls during the C. P. A. Convention.

IWANT\*l an agrent in every ciVy, town and village in Canada and the United
States, to take subscriptions for thiis journal, and to seil stanips from iny ap-
proval sheets ; thiey arc the bcst in the nmarket ai-d I allow fromi 33h to 50 per
cent, commission. Scnd a promise to return inii o days and get a selection on
approval. IH. F. Ketchesoi,, box 49o, Belleville, Ontario.

WE hlave gyood news for thc niemibers of the C. P. A. Just as wve were going
to press wvc received information thiat the mnissino-r exchiana'e books hiad turncd up,
and are nowv in tie hiands of Mr. Grcnny. The Association is muchi indebtcd to
1'\r. E. Y. Parkcr, of Toronto, %vl'ho went out to Wcston and intervietved Mr.
Wilby and secured tie niissing cxcliange books.

1v: largce sales are any indication of success, then Ketclieson's Newv Cosmo-
politan Stampl Album must bc a decided success as they are selling fast. Are
you in îieed of an album ? Well don't buy tili you have seen the Cosmnopolitan.
Sec aidvertiscmcnt on inside page of cover.
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WV: %vishi to cail the attention of our readers to the report of thie Exehiange
Superintendenit of the C. 1). A. in this nuniber ; althoughi the numiber' of filled
sheets sent in wvas flot as large as wve wvould cxpect, the percenitagIe sold wvas higl;
cvery miember should patronize this dcpartr-nent, and if you are not a memiber of
the C. P. A. join at once.

TuEi memibers of the Senate and House of Gommnons of Canada have
hitherto always enjoyed the privilege of frainling their letters. \'V have been
inforrned that this privilege is to be w~ithc1rawvn, and instead that cachi memiber
is to have an' allowance granted himi every year for postage.

MR. P. C. JONLS, of Belleville, informs us that the Numnismatic Society
intends holding thecir annual convention at Niagara Fafls the sanie 'veek thiat the
C. P. A., nicet, so wve look out for- a large attendance of Stamip and Coin
collectors at Niagara.

WE; have recently seen the presenit issue Caniada 5 et. Register iii a bright
blue; This niust surely be an error and tliey should be rare. I-bs any of our
readers seeni this stanip in this color ?

POSTAL INFORMATION.

A Rec-iizc' of sonie of ihie Cii-raît Eïelnts Gonnccted wvith flic Britisz Post Office.

O UiuEc, .y/z Apr-i, rS9.

Great Britain wvas represented at the Congress of the International Postal
Union iii Vienna, iii May last, by Sir Arthur Blackwvood, K. C. B., and Mr. H.
Buxton Forenian, wvho wvere acconîpanied by MVessrs. C. A. King and L. A.
Marshall, of the General Post Office.

On the 25t11 of the( saine month, Newv South Wales, Newv Zealand, Queens-
land, South, Australia, Tasmania, and Western Australia agreed on behiaifo hi
Colonies, to join the Union after ist Ap «ril, 1891I.

Messrs. De la Rue made an offer to terminate their contract before its legal
close, for the supply of post cards, stamips, wvrappers, etc.,for io years from i89c,
and a new contract wvas entered into whichi went into foi-ce ist January, 189.
The result xvas to ditninishi the paymients to that firm by£26.o0ooa year, ivhichi re-
duced the price of post cards ist July, 1889, enabling the public to obtain a packet
of ten stout cards for 6d, instead of 8d for a packet of twvelve, and 5,/"d for a
packet of ten thin cards', instead of 7d for a packet of twelve. This reduction in
price may lead to a further increase of the volume of hialfpenny matter whichi is
carried on at a loss.

Representations made to, Parliament from commercial and other bodies,
that a direct systemn of international telegraphic communication without the in-
tervention of a private Company, should be establishied between England and the
neighiboring continental States, the Post Office did not renew the concessions but
cntered iftt, liegotiat;ons wvithi the Germati, French, Dutch, and Belgian Govern-
ments, for the direct transmission of telegramns betwveen the telegraphi departnient
of England, the telegraphi administrations of tlîe other countries concerned. Thie
cables, plant and offices of the Submiarine Co., wvas purchased by the Post Office
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and 370 Of thc staff of the Company taken over by the Dcpartmènt. Thie caipital
arnouint expended by Engyland iii this transaction ffvas £67.A63, a"d on, tile Ist
Aýpril, 1889, the new business %vas commnenccd ivitli a uniformi rate to France,
Gernîianiy, I-olland and Belgiuîîi Of 2dI. per word, %vith a nîinimun of îod. for a
message. During i890 thiere %vas a large increase of sLIch telegrarns, (lue to the
reduction of rate and charges and irnproved service.

The dcath of the Postmiaster General, Rt. Hon. Il. C. Raikes, took place on
theC 24 thi Augiîst, i891. His Successor, Sir. James FerguYLSSOI Bart, Mâ. P. wvas
appointed iii Septemiber.

The preseiit staff of the Post Office is 63,868 inIcluding' 8877 femiales. The
number added in thec yar ending Mardi -1.9t, 1891, %VaS 2,814. flesides these
thiere are about 55,000 persons, of whiom 6,ooo are fernales ernployed by local
postmiasters. The list of retired officers in receipt of pensions show~ a total of
3,367 inii 189, tileir pensions amiou-nting to £177,,498 a year.

G L-E'u 1 A NOTEs.-Having liad occasion to visit Montreal of late, 1 decided
when starting, to jot down suchi notes of of a pliilatclic tendency as %vould present
thiemselves to mie during the timie of nîy absence froni the - Ancient Capital."

The first itemi %hich came to mny notice wvas whlile reading the 'Monltreal
Star," therein I found a - Query about a Stamp," whiich I repeat hiere, as it niay
prove of interest to collectors and niay also be the means, of getting an anlswer
throughi the columins of the " Dominion Phiilatelist." The question read:-

"Can any of your readers throughi any lighit on tice date, purport and quantity
issued of a two cent adhiesive stamip, uuiperforated, witlî the arms and motto of
Montreal iii the centre; at the top, "13e11's Despatch," belowv iii a ribbon,
"Miýonitreal," in each corner ivithin a circle the figure " 2." betwveen the two bottom
ones the word " Cents." Tlie whiole printed in one color, a pale violet on a
yellowishi tinted laid paper. A square fillet formis the borders. Whiat is its value,
and howv long %vas it in use ? (Signed) "«ENOUIRER."

On arrivai in Montreal thue object of imy visit broughit mne to the privale office
of one of thet Judges of the Superior Court, and whien in conversation witli him 1
incidentally noticed some legal documients bearing xvhat appeared a larger nurn ber
of stamps than usually seen, and out of curiosity took up the papers in question
and made an estimiate of the number of and value of the stanips. I found 32
stamps aggregating iii value $86. io, among ivliicli were four of the higlier values
issued some littie timie ago, of the denomination of $io, one single and a strip
of three. Thiese were the first I hiave seen in actual use, and although desirous of
obtainingy thiese last four in particular, the judge wvas unable to grant my desire.

My next mnove wvas to caîl uponi the President of the C;tnadian Pluilatelic
Association, Dr. C. E. Caimeron, and althoughi my trne wvas very limnited, tiever-
theless, we nagced to get dowa to Association matters, and which were gyone
into as thorouglîly as the time at our disposa! wvould admit.

Anothier niatter I found interesting occured during the trip and consisted
iii seeingç a novel conveyance for the transportation of Her Majesty's mails. At
one of the smialler stations the passengers wvere radier amiused to find but one
teami present. twvo dogs harnessed to a smiall sleigli, upon wvhich wvas an empty
box. The mail carrier upon receiving the bag, placed sarne in centre of the
sleicgh, covered it wvitl tlie box, wvhicli thien served as a seat, and the manner in
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vhicli that te-Imi covered the sno%, and which I nîay say vas by no means lardand consequently liard puîling, wvas quite interesting to wvatch, and iii a very
fcev minutes they had disappcared iii the distance.

My last pliilatelic experience and a very I)leasant one, %. s in the receipt of
an officiai invitation fromn Mr. J. E. Schultze, Secrctary-Trcasurcr of the Montreal
Philatelic. Society, to attend one of thieir meetings called for Tuesday eveiîing thc
5th inist., %vlîich hiac been sent to miy address at the St. Lawvrence Hall. Needless
to state that I regretted exceeditngly bcing, uniable to accept thieir kind invitation,
having to rciurn on Sunday afternoon.

The return trip was uneventful iii a phljatelie point of viewv.
ElRNI'S'I' 1F. WURTEILE.

NOTES ON THE LAUREATED SERIES 0F VICTORIA.

A, J. Derr-ick,, il1 Vindiz's P/dila/e/je Mlon/lily,

"No more comiplicated series ex-ýists than tHe stamps of Victoria theinselves,"
so say the authors of " The Stamips of Oceaniia," and thcy may have added, no
more intcresting series either,-perhaps the two are veiy closely connected-for
if it is truc tlîat variety is charrning, then are the Victorian stamps charming
indeed ; what with shades, types, papers, watermarks, and modeý of separation,
there appear to the beginner, at an>' rate, an endless varicty, and succession of
varieties, strctchingr awvay into the dim distance, until h2~ feels ali-nost bewvildcred
at the task lie lias undertakzen in trying to get tlîen together. Now, to my nîind
there is no more iiitercstingr series of the stamps of Victoria thaiî that of the
"Laureated HeIad;" extending over a period of some ten or fifteeiî years of the

colony's history , and taking, the 8d. red-brown on pink wove paper as part of
the series, to a much longer period. Whien the series first niade their appear-
ance iii 1863-6,4, they %vere on paper specially prepared for them, hiaving for a
watermark a single liincd nurneral of value for each denomination ; this seemed
a good plan, althoughi with the present simple method of liaving one uniforin
watermiark for evcry kind of stamp, it looks a bit cumbersome, and so it turned
out, for very soon difficulties began to arise; the most used values beaan to run
out before the others, and the supply of the particular kind of paper needed flot
having been kept up, af.v prcsented itself at once; the stamps liad to be.pro-
duced to meet the demiand, and if any other paper wvas used other tlîan the righit
one, the " beautiful uniformity " wvas gone at once. So the " powers that then
wcre," began to cast around as to wvhat wvas best to be donc ; and it wva5 event-
ually deterinined to alter the %vhiole thing and hiave one wvmk. for ail stamps.
This wvas accordingly done, and our fanîiliar V over crown came into existence.
But tlîey also determined-prudent sous-to use up ail the oid paper thiey, iadl,
the accumulation of many years, before beginnin g withi the new. Then began
to appear about 1867 and 1868 that glorious philatelic rnedlcy, the delighit of
the advanccd collector and be/e noir of the beginner, id. WmIk. S, 2d. wmk. 6,
sixpence wvmk. " threepence," and so on to the end. Howv nicely the paper must
liave been shuffled up before they started ; and then those printers--just as if
they foresawv the endless searchings and heartburnings and longingfs and joys
and disappointmcnts that wvere to follow on the search for the varieties, briiîging
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into p)lay evCry facuity and passion of the piîilateiic soul-they grimily
passed the paper at randoin on wvmk. double four, etc. 1 wvoîder if all this
to the cini.Clle (ICI i. wk. siXPenIcc, 2d.), hiad neyer happenied, wvhether we should
liave hiad any recal i,'rror-s of wvatermarks iii thc first seis. Likely enoiighl, pet-
liaps Qor it mnay, really hiave been s0. But is it ilot a miisiuomer to, cali ail these
v'arieties ci-i-ors of zviraX? I thinlc so! for the indiscriminate use of the paper
w'as quite intentional. But the îvatermiarks aîîd values and colours are îîot the
oily varieties that awvait ardent collectors, as if they ivere not enoughi! he pap-
ers varied in thickness froni a very stout to a very thin, almiost pelure paper, even
îvith the saie wvmk., the paper wvnlc. single four and double four being particular-
ly noticcabie in this r-espect. Sonie catalogues say they ivere printed on wvhite
and /oncdplapers, but apart froinl the 2d. lilac wvrnk. V and croîvn on lilac tintcd
lialers, <îvihicli undoubtedly exists, for I have numbers bothi on and off the original
paper) it is more than likcly that thec gui is responsible for ail the toning. Lots
of stanips are found with the paper varyingc froni a very lizght buif up to a clear
brighit yellowv ochre, but the yellowish guni used. no doubt accounts for ai this.
I hiave seen Utic 6d. and 4d. on very brighlt yellowv papers, but do not believe in
any tintcd papers for- the series cxcept the lilac-tinted mentioned above, which,
by the wvay, isgcivenl iii "Oceania." Mien the guage of the perforations of these
stanips are v'arious in the extreme, a nd lie miust be an enthusiast indeed who
undertakes the task of gettingr together ail minor varieties of such, for one value
you have catalogrued machine perf. i i%/, 12, i2ý/2, i3 a nd comipound. Shiades of
Rowland H-ill, whiere wvill we end ? For myself I draw the line at g uaging per-
forations, except foir verifying the genuinieness of a starnp or of a perforated
variety. The difference of hiaîf a perforation being to my mjind too mnicroscopic
altogether. Then as tD the shades of these stamps, particularly iii the case of
the " twvo-pence," the variety here is almost endless. I have been infornied (I
don't kznow 'vith what truth> that several tirnes during the tirne these stamips
were in issue, the Fi-inters ran out of ink and had to borrow or purchase from
the ordinary printing establishmnents iii toîvu to kzeep up the supply, and it cer-
tainly lookcs like it, for you hiave thei varyingy fromi a very pale cold gyrey slîade
to the deepest violet and lilac, and from the faintest lilac to a dark g,ýrey-blue.
There are a number of vaxicties catalogued that I think are very mnucli open to
question, c.g. Oceania gyivos niost of the values impeif. Now. I have not as yet
fouiid the collector on this side of the îvordI wvho, lias or lias seen a pair of these
imnperf. If there is one I îvould like to hear froni inii. 0f course it is quite
possible foir a shecet or more to have escaped from the Post Office without perfor-
ation as the current 2d New South Wales did, and somne of the current types of
Tasmaiia ; or~ again the perforating machine may possibly have been out of order
for a short tinie as it w~as with the 4 d fig. at sides Victoria, althoughi this is flot
very likely, as it nîust tlien have happened at several different times during the
currency of this series, for they grive the 2d V. and crowvn as well as the early
ones inhl)erf., but I assert that one specimen, hiowever wide the mnargins. is iiot evid-
ence conclusive enough of an iînpeî-forate starnp even whien on original paper.
It is well knowni that these staimps ai-e often found with very wvide margins, and
the nuniber of old Victoî-ians foutid withi the perforations cut off show that
cer-tain cle-s and othe-s, and, I fear, even collecto-s, ini olden times, must bave
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hiad a mania for trimingi, and, as thev no doubt thoughit, improving stamips. A

l)roiii!ielt Victorian colle-ctor lias somi.e singie specimnens in hiis books professedly
imiperf., but lie lias placed so:ne perforated varieties with wvide miarginis alonigside
cf them, and the twvo sorts are (as lie intends they should be) vcry suggestive. I
have myseif a row Of six Of t-hese 4C1, wvhich sh'ow hiow the imperf. specimiei.; arc
or mnay be made. ist. Ouie %vith wide niainis, witli a large piece of thi ext
stamp included in the perforation (this could be nmade into a splendid imiperf.>.
2nd. Aniother wvith plain wide miargins. 3rd. The saine on originial 1)îPel-. 4th
and 5th. withi parts of the perforationis eut off, yet on original paper, auîd 6th, a
full-fledged imiperf. on original paper, %vith post mark on stamip and paper; and]
this, in nîy opinion, is hiov they are mnostly p;-oduced, 0f course it wvould be
foolishi to assert that they do not exist imnperf., but wvhy dosen't sorne one trot the
pairs out ? Thien, again, siniilar arguments may bc used as to the lzo a'atermlarkes
of this series. It is, of course, quite possible that unwatermarked paper ivas used
Up iîî the medley withi the rest, as*unwatermarked stamnps liad been issued prior
to tliis, notably the 4d. fig. at sides, but it is also k,ýnowni that the arranigement of
the panies of watermiarks wvas not the saine in the early days as it is nowv, and the
impressions may just as likely as not iii some cases have missed the pane as they
did iii the Qucen on Throne of the Victorian Reprints, and the 2s 6d St. Geo. and
Dragon Tasmiania on the "Tas " paper. 111 niy opinion niost of the no wvmks.
wvhich Engrlish dealers send out here at highi prices arise iii this ivay, 1 hiave ex-
ainied large quantities of these stamps lately, and it is a common thing to find,
after lookingy for a long time, a littie trace of a single " 2" or " 4" just on1 the edge
of the stamip, or in the case of the 2d., on very thin paper, after being certain
there is no mark, you put it down, and take it up again, the eye detects an ob-
scure " 2" gradually arisinig out of the pape r, and like a puzzle picture, wlhen you
have grot it onice, it is p)lain enougli ; of course any varieties of wvateraiarlk that
existed before iii Victoria, or even in the adjoining colonies nîay exist in this
series, because of tme incliscriiniate use of alI the paper the post office could rake
up, but I would like to hear of anyone iviho possesses the sixpence wvmk.-single
line "W" and "no watermiark-" or the twvo pence wvmk. " sixpence "-everything
else catalogued by Staiily Gibbons (ir89L) or in "Oce-ania," I have, or-
knowv of-and as li;ng as one collector knoivs of the variety, others rnay
look for it withi somne hiope of success-Mloens gives the 4d on wvhite laid
paper-and Oceania quotes it on his authority, but the Lonidon Philatelic:
Society liave nleyer seen it. Pemibertor. gives in his hiand book 2d. laur-
eated WMIZ. "'2" Ictters sIaded. Oceania mentions it also, but attributes
it to a slip in the printing, making some of the lettering appear double
linied instead of solid type, the only specinien 1 hiave ik-e this in the " 2 ", wvnk.,
has the wvord " Victoria " in this wvay, but the value is evenly printed-but 1 hiave
another Of the 2d. V and crown exactlv the saine; another oddity of printing is
the 4d. %vmk. 4., with the wvord Victoria almiost obliterated, 1 have two of these-and
thîe sanie reasons, for this wvill no0 doubt apply to the very mauîy specimiens found
witlîout portions of tlîe marginal lines. There are two varieties wliich do exist,
wvhich are not generally kn'ýwn, and with the mention of tliese I wîll conclude
these notes ; the 4d. V. and Crown is found iii a later printing in a very brighit
rose-aniline color, quite distinct froin aIl other of the preceeding« shades, in fact
almost another color. The " tivopenny " wnik., single line 6, lias two distinct
varieties of the ivaternîark, one elongated and thiin, measuring 12 nîm.x9 mnm.,
and the otther. 'broad and round, measuring i mnm. x io nim., very distinct in
appearance whien the twvo are hield up to, the liglît together. I arn vaiting
anxu.-ously for Mr. Hill to reach this series in Iiis articles on the stanîps of Victoriz'
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WAN -T .ED
An AgŽent in evciy City, rowin andI Vi11a(e in

Canda nd the U nited States

TiO SEELL STAMPS
FROM MY SHEETS.

Commission 331 to 50 Per Cen t,
Also 1 want to buy a few grood collections for cash.

WRITE M -E BEFOREZ SELLINGELWIIR.

H., F. KETCHESON,
B3O)X 499, BEZLLEVILLIE, ONTF.

Bargains in Packets.
As 1 arn,, gfo!n,, ont of tie staitil) busiiiess, 1 have put up a

large hate iitock ini unxcelled packets, as follows;: 'flic
Gsý (; k~ cnan 100 stsîps. iiîcludiibr Turkey, Northi,

sont îîlCeta Aincrican. Ail excellent assortineiit, only%
10 cents. The '"EAOLK" )ackCt coUlilî 50 staplins froiîî ail i
cornlers of the Globe. cat'd at 2 aiid 3 cents cadi, for oiîly '25
centls. Every tifth pitrcliaser of an HAGLîY Iacket wvill receive
a sectof 4 Mlexican 1864, valued at 10c. FRYR. UNE-1 TRIAI, 18
ALL 1 ASI<! SALIR 187

J. F. HENKEL,
ft-ETAIL ].ELER IN FOREIGN POSTAGE

STA'MIS.

706 W. FORT STREET,
<=> D1mîolT, MiCI., U.S.A.

Attention
Advanced Colleetors.

I have a fine fine of net sheets for advanred collectors,
inostly 13. N. A. and Br. Colonial Staînîîq, irangcd
by paliers, waterinarks. perforations etc , and wvî11 be
plensed to send saine on approval to any A. 11. A. -or
C. P. A. inenîber. or to others finrni9hing satisfacti1ry

referenceg. Address

ne ere MPjxlz oj

BOX 499 BELL]1 LVILLIe, ONr.
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TJgîjlS.- 7 1 c cent per iord euch inser-

tion. Alo Exclicinge AtbHce rcccn.'ved jor l(ss
1h<m 15c. Ail charges imost bcepaid lut aduanc<'.
No display alloivcd.

WVANI'EL) for cashi or go.d exchange stamlps
fmom Canada and the Provinces. Sê'nd (in
approval. A. E. IlVmtnîc, P. 0. Box, 1981,

100 WELl,Â.O1E United- States Miîamps.
only 10) ets. Addiess MAX STRAKESCII, 1.38 E.
22 St., New Yorke City, S. of P>., 185.

AN Improved Monitor Incubator and ee r
in perilect oondiion, value $80, to excltaîîgo foi-
a -ood collection or a nurnber of rare stinnps
A bar-gain. Box 141, P>ort Dover. O.t.

FREE 1 Every pet-son sendinY for approval
sheets svill receive 25 Stnrnps every lOtis 1000
hitges, .-very 25th an Imperinii Album. List
free. GARDESJ CITY STAMPî CO., 19Etst Avenue>.
Rochester. N. Y.

Auction Sale of S Lamps
Recivedl front dealers antd collecrors, helil 15tih of averjy
loith. Catalogue upoio app, icatint., Bills hy mil, Coti-

sigiitiints of gons sta'nsp1s biud colle tions solicited(. State
Iowest prices. No eharco for selhing. Libaral advattes

tîtade if ini a titirry to ealize.
C. H. HOLDEN,

Bo\ 141, Port Docr, Ont.

ST71MF=S-A,L GENtTINES
z oo ail difféent, Hieligoland, Japan.
Spain, Hamnburg, etc ,svith fi-le Stamp
Alù m, only ioc. EvERY COLLECTOR

-itthould send, for Our PRaE price lists,
àetc., and sve moncy. The fines ab$-
,, ,o rovalsheets in Amerca nt from 334toSoo discount. AG ENTS %VAN-rEDlI

U. S. and Confed States stamps, alsci
stamp collections, for -pot cash. %Vrite us. Standard
Stamp Co., 925 LaSalle !Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Largest sa,>«É.flrm i'n A nerica.
ESTAB LA E, 1)I 1 I'.

7 Seean, oliçias, 7c; 16 U3. S. Documt.în 7c; 10 .Japan. 5e
8 Jatulaica,' 5c; 6 hii,3c; 10 Canlada, 5c; 62%lexiao, 5c, 50 U*
S. 25c; 8 vair. citra Postal (,ards, itie ;Japail, (se. Jlacket 4(j
cotîtairns 40 var. Azoras, fi:îrhadlos, dîlil. Ilawahi, lifths,
Jatleac, Jajiati, Mex., N. S. Wales Vetu, P'ortugal, aîîd >o.
Australia. *rhsse cosîntries ON IX pu)t il, in a-, clitira 3e.
WVar daîîtentvelopa for -25e Atutaric,, lîiltehic Diretory-1400
atues and addtres 15e. Catiadiaa liavetie >taîsîj Catalogue,
clatil Z5c. Agen ts warted at 40 par cat. cotai ta sal sliaat
stailnps. ]laferenca requirad.

M _ ".< 'TlANTON, SmyicNrx%, N.Y.

COINS, STAM PS, OU ROIS,
A(GENTS WAN'IED, llrî-'Iî.Iî,.N\CE. REQUIRED.

W. F. GREANY,
82%7 Ianaz S7ireel,

San Frazcisco, C'ai.

-- 50 PER CENT.
Allowadt ott salas 0f S1.00 antd over oIT ity Apîiroval Stiet2.

AGENTS VA.NI'ED.
Price list of Sets, l>ackats, etc., FREE.

C A. STI-GMýANN,ý.
am 1825 Papitn Street, St. Lotuis,Mo

AGI'NTS WAN'1'D TOl SELI,

viRoM 11Y XXX A1PRO VAli sillilETs,
AT 33.ý 1>Flt CF\' oî-îr îN

Ketaila>Oll'8 L'Oceat Stampj Albumns, 15c. aclh. Try one.
T1hcv arc jubt wlint *Nol n sult.

-4, = a I-Z: ( ) 0Cou -o~ - mi îa r -. ___ CINCINNATI, 0111o.

ONE CENT
INVitSTR<I) I\ A POSTAI, CAIIO ANI) AlT5AVl T b

M. A. SWANe "1"Oý,
31 N. FHR8T STtRér, KASAs CITY', AiR., WILI, IIRING 500 A

SA31PLIC COPY 'W
"THE EAGLE 1PIII1L-%TELIST."

A %INTtt.V J'OURNAL I)IVOrFIt ro STA>tI' COaLt1O.rX

30 CENTS
WVortli of good stamups frc to cverý oaa %vho sctîd. 11. 25 CXXTS
and a 1 enit iiîausci! staitip for a %car's stili. to otie of thu bast
Plîlîsttlie paliers pols.Semi rit onice.

ESSEX Co. PHIL. PUB. C'O,
Box 274 Lawrence, Mass.

A Good Investifint
'Veir ion ldlan d I>iice -Imms e it ii' b dvanc.
I (>/jC). «1!/iOf IlU.q/UUeI ihoii

(/11/f, al the/.lloi»,i p>.ivûs

l~5,3.green.s.............. ............ 60c
1857, -'d. violet-b OwNVI................ ........ (10
1863, 4d, In-e .......... ..................... 30
1863, (id. Iak..... .......... ... .......... ,
1863 ;.d lake .......... ............ .. -
1 b(;., 8a, lake....................... 75
1863, Ilh lak. ............. ................. >51
1866. 12c. pink........................ 5
1866, 13c. orange............................ . 60
1876;, 2c kreen, rouletted ...............- )

1 ieaiiJiciitisi. nisct'erecl pairsi, and in somr raçs
blockx of/sur è9f bbc ahove ai salle' ]fl.

Orders under $1.00 must coutaini three cents
extra for return postage.

FKETCHESON,
Box 499, BELLEVILLE , ONT.
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THE S. B. BRADI COMVPANY,

PRPRIi 01"o (rc'01 I V ITIINi; I.! Ii1iAItm

91 and 93 Wabasli Ave., Chicago, Ill.

.- î.FîlE N\*1..1i s1, INsI .\ CA S, ALB.UM3S, ETV.

l'r( i' llenleon ilirdu ( fin/e approi'ail (rade.
jleare pre'pared Io/hrnish sIaeups al ase loir pri'ccs

as yoit c-an reasiudd e- u blly!et( gond pceics

1J'e I'js/j I<> bu01 î"lli'tguas (u111(l (sosiins
11' l luire anî!hlg (o se ll'parilni/ nic

«>o1' ive. Iii/ meaki, a(li Prfe l ald ive 11ill reuffrut
<cas/h or gonds iihou! de/eeg.

G. B. CALMAN
I>OS'I AGEh STÀAIIS

.IM: lisil ise latrgesi and( clîva.Iîest p1lI1Iiýid, as il 'v ill lit: Seigt
frce to dleiers otsl% oit reeiit of a card. [41]

Senid me your list of %wants ini K1 N. A st.-înps.
1 ha.ve avery coîîîîîete stock -Md 1113 I)rices are ats

inw as zond st.tunps- caio hi. sold. 1 la% ea a few sets of
Br. Coiai Law Staîlîlîs to seli clie-ai>.

Il. F. lKE-TCHIES-ON,
BON 499. flheî,Onit

United ý_states Starnps
Auiîîîîînsi tokof "o)rt,tàî atiti t*titte 1 st.tes Si.tiîîîvefo

ceii.'rt'br>, coommort, 'r.Lrce am: rare. ieîîil i.»' illtir i! iiti'
%oIIs ie viii.î ît idîî Sie strinps, un(îl olie morîli 50 cts.

Sciffd for otur rîetv irice List, pîost frc.

'c 'lJ3ScPJ rased fr lrgo retail list. liciter!2
adtliooiwlîhlngîo ge întothoîsmr lu,!'

I neau.acid for wboleualiet. U.B.au.l For-
cil si.amps wani.cd for cah or exchango.

. "'Stauip collections boDçht. 'Soulablihinluthe
foliowlng. Ali genuino apcclrneus contalu'

in& =any rarities. 100 stulup.. att daiS. 2SO
lanp.. ais di.S. 0atan,.ai l
$.300 stamis ali dît!. $2. 55Osîamnps. ail

dtIi.$4Z. ].00)alps,oil dit!. $10. RirganL
- argeuim wl.h toc 500 ud I.OPaCkcu.

113 LHRATH STAMP &P

Starnps on Approval.
31 « Coîîîîîissirin on Forciga.n 20 'u 01'1. S. 400 ai''

prist. gýe stainjîs onl vIC) post-fre. l"îîreigîîa Postail Catrd
3iild EîîVeio;es for -tale cheapLl. Coirrcbsîiletire olicite

A JT. (M1 MAIE
1451 170 llr.91.'rFo\TAIN). Sr., I\IiIAN*.%'9>ibli, ismt.

Better Than Packets!1
CII 'A PEU rrî iN SElTS.

(Olr :îiîîîro% ai blhev(ts at 50 per cent'. eli-wotnt sent nîv on1
ruccîi it ofi lite'et<'u or depujtît. CoulieCtiuons and .God

'.maîîs at d for CAS!II
]HP-,ST S'rAMll COMP>ANY.

31oacî.îlc N.J.

111E MîOSTe <OMPLT OF.:î YIEI0

.\gmnîst frzîoeis i.v('r îîobiislied, w~iil bu s uit post p iid
for twiclntv-tive en-lts.

A. B. MEAM'II,L, BOX -15, EVERLTT, ýMASS.

922 N>GILMOR STREET-

FIRE IST10CENTS__
CATALOGUE

oIf Caaiiiî Psan d Rt viiti Stillns, tilt oîiy COîîîpi.tc
otie issîîed. 1rice, cioih 50 e't%., palie'r 25> cts.

Beile i, Ont.

Britishi North A1merican

STAiMPS
SENT ON APPRO VAL.

H. L. HlART,
BOX '231, H ALLFAX-%, NOVA SCOTIA.

TuE FINEST IîN ' '. ARKEýLT.
-_5 pîost palio', for oully 10 cents.

100 i<»4 paid,' for oxily 30 et.
Il. F". K 'CIs

Box 499. Bellville, oui.

POCKET AýLBUMS.-
M~ade tri ui-I. 0%er 30f) -taîîiîs andi ftrnîil' Inundi in clothl and

H. i" IETCHESON.

Try M'y Speciacl Offer.
'27.0 J..cýd Stîllas m'eI'corttd. 250 Oîîînîîîiiet Ili<gcs. l0
Fine c ApprovalàietoC.0 or 1.10 uscd Staînîp,iîiccly *sorv d
2_5 «<c îis itiq iî1î andiiesi. 10 î<rmaSI'ti.0
Aiso fine Aplîroval zliceLts.tt 10 per cent, diecouîît.

A. G. ATJTISON,
Biellcville Station, P'. 0.,* Oît.
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FREDE RJO NOYES, L. M. STAEBLER,
DE ALE R1 IN PO0ST AG E ST A M P)S>s 98 I'îIOst STICEET, - LONDO(N, OINT., CANADIA.

ALICE, TE.'X AS, 1T. S A.

0Yl'dIifl FuI in, 5F .sl l\ .iiiiAscy.

Antgola, 8, rij1 lioe .... .. ..... .. ... .. .. 0r
Ali-ta 82, 4ý bitte ...... ........................... 20

Arenin, 78 20lie .............................. 2

Avitran ie'ut Ilt .... i......... .. ............... 12

f )0lîa,7 Sg e ........ .................. ....... 1

Jir îaîî:, Levant. A. fi Ii..v.t........................ 205
Bav 89, M, 2 îîîarî .... a .... i.a.................... 1 r

lteOr.lii, 6,4rse ... os............. ............... a
t Bo' j' in, 67 5 i t i r... ........................... t

Cevioîî 2 o it 1 ro e ............................ '!i

aV.'t )>r ire 1h /rvit apiliaiotn. A ob AMEDS Cit.uu-ri R
enfor lit of rarieties. Co..vrjîsStIstusN COit-it go 0;hgoût! staîîps seut >0, rv'spont.î/lr cecetois. Ape-)tts slivtt

atipi>' fnr tity f'i g't'sii s at go l jtjsv'vtltjt. GO. :1
staitîps take> it excliat>ge or tîoîtgit at fair u)rines;.

WHOE-,VE-R WISIIES TO I>EAL IN STAMPS

OR HAVE A (;00OD LOT (0P )U>ICT:

T(> EXCItA.Nt;E WITHI OTIIEIt COLLiCCTOERS

AND WVISHES TO MARE FROM $35 tvî $5-0

CLEAR, PROFIT SHOULi>1A SENt) FUIR MY

1>EALERS' OU I FIT, WHIICII CONSISTS 0F:

500 statttis ta retait at 1 centt vcd.
200 stattîtra ta retail t t2 ceniEs tact>.

50 statups te' retail at S, 10, 15, 20atîî 25 ctits. Ten ai tac>
100 slatupls te, retait at 3 cents ecd.
50 stattîps ta retau at 5 cenîts tac>,

1000 l'tt.ciy airsorte t .Soutih anid Cenitral Atiicrica andt mexica,
Oserý 80 arietiei.

1000 littelilîssorted EgiitColotîlais (nîo Catnada) iltiitii'
(iold Coast, Sierre Leonie, Bîritîith fittndttra, t.

2000welitttied uroîvean staitîpis, flle lot for J'atckv.'ts atîjt

E00 va lettescqo ai posttug staiîlîs traint aIl oî'er the tar*i.
500 .çelt.llt\ei Uîîteît States. aIt OlîS(ilete nutii cotttaioiig

deuîartttients.
250 lune» aîipraral stîcetq, itolili' , 0satistc>

Oîîc'iaif lue)>adt'crticteenî itlii ' ioswroFliç far.sis îîoîîtis
ATI? OF' Titis %iul. (19) FOI>14 NET <C.1911, POtST i"iLCE

Whoevr n'ihe aitarglsioîti nuait ta pîrocutre titis- 'or,
as t atiu adil tien> ta iake ronut, as i tire Ena ittaty*o ailet

ti s t haivd. Tii stock coutil iot lic ttîtîliie'i's tfier tie
îîrice tr aisy alier etealer, at alire de-iler or caîie.'tor cati

îtirait> $oes%'35 ta $5e cicar 1trairt ontE ni tie. satisfactiaon

for six îtiotîtic, cati E.uk a SI, -lit'ertliretient it ai>spc

iIjj and «a riqi/. I.iss3 #i vçpptiv'a/ion. Gnsou
ety/va I($ vt'<vPl/v'v/ al«i prij )>''<e'» IC <Ixv'vjli elt. A-I rfr'vv

roi 1  irvîl. .'%«- liîl se-si'tf. Ti'r*>/ lis. Ds/re Pli)ii--
v'jux'r>'vs> viii kiîîvs vtf Caitua/ian «nuI J>roî'iueie(

pvtstGiiv. sxli js.

The Canadian Phulatelist
<>//'ig/f>rqv if lthe J>liilic X;o(e.v'y vtf C'amfaa.

16 toi 30 pages fît!! of mtorest ench mnnitl. I>ortraits
if jb'))i'<tu:uv' piflatdists. 15:, ceuîtts per yen>'. Su'

.wji'tAdv'. rates and sanpl1e copie's on appîlication>.
MES lON ils I\li~ il1. M. STAICBLER,

984 lUclind Strevet, London, Ont., Canada.

1E'\EIfl' <sie inî tact of iiîforîjjaitaul n tie sutiject ofni det-
tiijîg %viii jdo mell tii aiitaitî a coitv of '' iooli for Ajlvcrtitsee,,,

31--s loeprice nuie dollar. Mail. postage jîaiii, on recel jv
of prie-. Cautaixis a careinl ert»lpiialtieît fini tie Amteric=n
Newspalit r t)ieeetcirv ost .aithiebesi pa)ie'rs anid ciass jouruals;
gîite tlhe c- retatîiom, ratione af V% er% Onte, aii a1 good vinai ai
jîjif--r>vîaeio» al

t
î Lit rates andi othier itiaiiers vet'taitiig te> the

ttu'jiieso idvetîsiig. AdIdress iIIIWELL'8AD\'EItTISINtI(
Bt'itlAU, 10 Spruiee.st., N. Y. 1441

Gf]A c4
2

lin Mu"'nitsas Chc N. S"C. ~ Rare
Oasnfllselrof.Wa aeyi tn ~exc-'sg fo

a 0 -Wsc Irait4 '
h1yfretzi sa. ig 9ii:-se. 2 rs grca .sel i ix. Qtmcto

W.n'i. *.B IT E

- -4

1 ofiti i itoiîtiits isltattithaîîî ccr>' Oise lias liectI U . ý5. ana 1loreio'n Stanlnssitore thait Iiet. b 1

soîd.

HIENRY GREMMDAEL,
No. 4]2 N9. Uloward St.,

BALTIM 01E, - MD.

S0 NASSAU ST.>, NEW YORK.' SIIFETS ON APPROVAL ait 33J par
139) cent. conmuission. Ncw list just iesued free.



CANADA
J-b~j', iv Ille /f/ /C /0 ('oml/C/

,11//l cer/((jifl)
CANADA 1'OSTA(Ef- U\1'1EItVOItATED.

Pale.I l<. ( Priv.
18,11. .3-1 vermilion <nid paper 60

-3 3(1 " thin wove piper ... 0
:31 tibùkI. wove paîper . 2.5

:3<1 soit ribbed p.aver . 1 -- t>
g3dl b.Imrd .. I St1

4. )( purpie 1lid p.1per .. .5. 3
446<l1 thifn %ove papc-r... 31 () ()

6<1 ( ' niedium wvove paper. 3î (0
Gad f' t ick %Vov'e palier.' .1 <

.1,> 1- %ne vove IPle ,eÇrt- i
18, 'il pinkz .. . ertorated - SU-5

4. M red %wove p.ape< . . ... 2 00>
1859 Icent )i n k . 3

S veriniiii- %vrîve piper :2
5 .ribbed loyper 2 <<t

10> browni violet . 5

186 SC2 jinl; .

b i own red wove <laper . l
4 '' " ' laid p:iper c 25

4 3 '1 red wove iper ... .. 2
~ 3"" laid Iparer . l

6 hrown . .

I2 Ilii . . <
15 i'..

t)ffici-illy se<d .. . .. 251)

CAAD .. i.l .TN . 3 SJE

3ille ...

1 oi lit
1 ... ... 2 j

2 2

42<>

STAM1..PS.
j'oir sels (as
(u-/'((fce.

ihe prices

7cent

10 . ..e

20)

.10 bline

U( ... ri-d gIten cen)tre
I O0 gree~n red cen tre

1 cent . brownl ..

2 ... oreen ..
2 . brown

6 green

6 green

10) blue

30 44.

1 0>0 blue black centre
2 o or-ang-e black centre
3 <0 reen blet-k centre

NOVA SCOTI.A 1111.. STAMPS.
1 c-Ilt - brovii.

2 Il .. ornge
.3 .. green

.1 . broiwn
5 .. oranire

7 o0ranz

9 ' ... green

21)

I(IL) g'r"- llarlk cen tre
6GS ISSIIFCTION STAMPS.

2.5 cent ... Mune
5<

5 va etips Ist isstie bill.,tannps
C) &' 2nd 4

10 -4 3rdl
Quebec Rpgiistrati-n Stamxrs. Ist issue. vomplete. 3 varieties. $1.00. Quebec Registration

Stamps, 2nd issue. complete, 50c. These prices are n, t and cash must accompany the order.
Orders under 50c. 3c. extra for postnge. S lmc sr %,l

BOX 499. BLLEVILLE, ONT.

P rier.
75

5

10
35
15
15
.10
75

'20

3

2

37

12

12

:3

35

10
10
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THE DOMINION PHILArELIST.

Stamp Hinges, die cut, the best in the market, i octs. per 1000,
3000 for 25 cts., post-paicl.

Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, -o ets. per i00, post-
paid; $2. 15 per iooo, post-paid.

Pocket Albums, madle to hold .50 Sta.aps, and finely bound lu
cloth andi gold, 1 5 ets. each, yct.prenos-paid.

The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album publish-
ed for advanced Collectors. printed on six ply fine bristol-board,
and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.

1 niternational Stamp Album, No. i, bound in cloth and boards,
$î.5o post-paid; No. 2 bound in cloth and gold $:2.50 post-paid.

The PhiIate1iSI, made to hold 2,000 stamps, finely and strongly
bounci, 25 cts each, post-paid.

AM T21 A42D )e )n

Mekeel's \Aeekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamnp paper
publishied, -i per year.

The Phi*lateliec Journal of America, 50 ats. per anm
I also arn auithorized to receive advertisingr for the above two

journals.

Back Numbers of the Domninion Philatelist,
Volume i Dominion Philatelist, complete, 35 cts.

u 2 atu 5 ctS.
t, ' t, , 35 CtS.

The first three volumes complete $î.oo.
Single copies 5 cts. each.

BO0X 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT,



THE DOMINION PIIILATELIST.

ILIMITE P

LARGEST DEAIERS IN THE WOELD IN POSTAGE STIAMPS AND COINS#

0F THE

Prices saine as before, altlzough .1/ze book iiow containzs 380- Pages and is Jr
supjerior (o aity j»'evioits editions.

PRicr-s: $i.5o, $z.5o, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $12-00, $17 00, $20.00, $25-0.

of tlhe Standard Pos'tage Stamftp Catalogu~e is nzow ready,

better. thait evcr bejo;'e.

P'RICE. 33c. Post-free. After JuIy ist, ,5oc pOst-paid._

For frilzpa .tcttars of our Âliiurns, Catalogues and ollurpuiblicdîiots, endu for our PULL .wue
traféd F01192 PAGE F'1ICE List


